
ENTRY REQUIREMENTS BY AIR
reg. 105/2020 in the current version :: 04.06.2020 00:00 - 15.06.2020 24:00

INTRA-SCHENGEN

A
 Austrian, EU, EEA citizens
 Swiss nationals
 family members of these 

people living in the same 
household

 foreigners having a 
documentation of the 
foreign police act  
(Fremdenpolizeigesetz)

 persons subject to health 
insurance in AT or having a 
medical treatment promise 
issued by an Austrian 
hospital for reasons that 
are worth considering

B
 other
 diplomatic missions
 international organizations
 family members of these 

people living in the same 
household

 humanitarian workers
 nursing and health 

personnel
 seasonal workers in the 

agricultural and forestry 
sector

 transit passengers
 cargo-transport workers

C
 foreigners having Visa D 

issued by Austria or on the 
basis of a residence permit 
or a documentation of the 
right of residence under 
the Settlement and 
Residence Act 
(Niederlassungs- und 
Aufenthaltsgesetz) or the 
Asylum Act (Asylgesetz)

EXTRA-SCHENGEN

entry possible

14-day self-monitored home 
quarantine (A) OR

14-day quarantine (A, B, C)
(if a molecular biological test 
for SARS-CoV-2 is negative in 

the meantime, the quarantine 
can be ended)

immediate departure

A
 Austrian, EU, EEA citizens
 Swiss nationals
 family members of these 

people living in the same 
household

 foreigners having a 
documentation of the 
foreign police act 
(Fremdenpolizeigesetz)

 persons subject to health 
insurance in AT or having a 
medical treatment promise 
issued by an Austrian 
hospital for reasons that 
are worth considering

entry possible

14-day self-monitored home 
quarantine (A) OR

14-day quarantine (A, B)
(if a molecular biological test 
for SARS-CoV-2 is negative in 

the meantime, the quarantine 
can be ended)

immediate departure

B
 diplomatic missions
 international organizations
 family members of these 

people living in the same 
household

 humanitarian workers
 nursing and health 

personnel
 seasonal workers in the 

agricultural and forestry 
sector

 transit passengers
 cargo-transport workers

D
 other

e.g. foreigners having Visa 
C or travelling on Visa-free 
agreements

no entry possible

LANDING BANS
reg. 83/2020 in the current version :: 23.05.2020 00:00 - 14.06.2020 24:00

Belarus
France

Islamic Republic Iran
Italian Republic

Netherlands
Peoples Republic China

Russian Federation
Spain

Ukraine
United Kingdom

YES

NO

NO

C
 foreigners having Visa D 

issued by Austria or on the 
basis of a residence permit 
or a documentation of the 
right of residence under 
the Settlement and 
Residence Act 
(Niederlassungs- und 
Aufenthaltsgesetz) or the 
Asylum Act (Asylgesetz)

health certificate
confirming that the molecular 

biological test for SARS-CoV-2 is 
negative and that is not

older than 4 days

YES NONO

This regulation does not apply e.g. to the crew of passenger and cargo flights, mission flights, ambulance / rescue flights, repatriation flights or transfer flights for aviation personnel, 
which is repositioned to maintain operations, for Austrian MIL-staff returning from international missions, for people who leave imperative interest of the republic as well as in the 
family circle in individual cases for reasons that are particularly worthy of consideration, persons arriving from and who are resident or habitually resident in CH, LI, GER, CZ, SK, HU, 

SI, Austrian citizens or persons who are resident or habitually resident in Austria arriving from CH , LI, GER, CZ, SK, HU SI. Reasons have to be made credible during the control.

This regulation does not 
apply to cargo flights, 

mission flights, 
ambulance / rescue 

flights, repatriation flights  
transfer flights or flights 

to transport seasonal 
workers in the 

agricultural or forestry 
sector as well as nursing 

and health personnel.

ATTENTION

This document was created on 03.06.2020 to support 
decision-making and to improve communication with 
the authorities. The federal ministries assume no 
liability for the accuracy, timeliness and completeness 
of the content.
This information does not replace legal advice and 
therefore no legal claims can be based on its use. 
Printed versions are not being revised, the latest valid 
legal basis can be found at www.ris.bka.gv.at.

14-day self-monitored home 
quarantine (C) OR

14-day quarantine (C)
(if a molecular biological test 
for SARS-CoV-2 is negative in 

the meantime, the quarantine 
can be ended)

immediate departure

health certificate
confirming that the molecular 

biological test for SARS-CoV-2 is 
negative and that is not

older than 4 days
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